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Lceiport, Pennsylvania
November 6,1974

CATTLE 425. Supply in-
cluded 209 Feeder Cattle.
Compared with last Wed-
nesday’s market, slaughter

NOV. 11-17, 1974 steers |1.50 to |2 lower.
Now bear (he brunt ofa cold front. COWS |1 to $2

, ,
lower. High Choice slaughter

Mend your broken windows no later than this week ...Prince ------ 44 015.47 015 Phnie*
Charles born Nov. 14,1948 ...Antarctic seals bearing young ir aim an
now . . . New Moon Nov. 13 .

. . Shooting stars should be t*OOO_«.WHW.oO,
plentiful this week . . , Average length of days for the week, Standard 27.75-35.50, Utility
9 hours, 52 minutes... America reached Pacific Nov. 14,1805 22.00-25.75. Couple Choice
...Eli Terry patented clock Nov. 17, 1794 .

.
. Suez Canal slaughter heifers 38.25 and

opened Nov. 16, 1869 ...It is the sick oyster that produces 40 Good 32.00-35 00
Old Fanner’s Riddle: What always has an open eye but can’t J®'* Standard 25.10-31.00.
see with it? (Answer below.) Utility and High Dressing

Ask the Old Fanner: My grand- Cutter slaughter COWS 20.85-
mother used to show me whaUshe 22,60, Cutters 19.00-21.25
called snow shadows on the rug and 16.75-18.75, Shellsproudly announce that it was soon ,

. ~

to snow and, by gosh, it always Choice
did. I too have found that blurry slaughter bullocks 36.60-
shadows always mean that snow is 38.75, Good 31.25-35.50,
coming. Have you ever heard of Standard 24.00-28.60, Utilitythis? L.T. Boston. 23.00-24.00. Yield Grade No.

.. „ VT J thf s'"” or 1. 1270-1875 lbs. slaughtermoon “wallowed, as the old folks said, it was due to snow. 7° oic
It was the wallowing that blurred the shadows. ffiK n, ■*Horn* Hint*; Plant* that don t appear healthy can be nounshed with water IDS. 22.35-26.50. CfIOICC
which ha* had several empty eggshells standing in it for a day Riddle 385-500 lbs. feeder steers

A n«die 28.5033.50. Good 285-800 lbs.
OLD FARMER S WEATHER FORECASTS 25.00-30.00, Medium 3(KM7O

New England: Fair and warm to start, then colder; snowstorm lbs. 17.50-23.25. Good and
changing to heavy ram latter part. Choice 340-500 lbs. feeder
Greater New York-New Jersey: Week begins generally fair and heifers 23.00-27.00, Medium
warm, then becoming cloudy and cold; nor’easter with 3-5" 300-500 lbs. 16.00-22.50. Good
snow changing to rain at end of week. and Choice 300-600 lbs.Middle Atlantic Coastal: Clear and warm at first, then cloudy feeder hulls 25 00-26 50 fewand much colder; end of week storm with possible 5-7" snow, 00 os <io cn 7T‘ „' ’

j

then clearing. Coimnon and
Southeast Coastal-Piedmont: Week begins clear and warm, then ,17 ’\j
ram and colder; end of week clearing inland and rainy along CALVES 117. Vealers
coast. mstly steady to $1 lower,
Florida: Early week nice and warm in north and showery in spots $3 lower. One Choice
south; end of week cloudy and cooler in north but continued vealer at 53.00, Good 40.00-
showery in south. 51.50, Standard 30.00-40.00,
Upstate & Western N.Y.-Toronto & Montreal: Cloudy and cold Utility 90-120 lbs. 20.00-30.00to start, then light rain and snow; late week snowstorm in ynjjK tu- on nn no en* ' ’

west and mixed rain and snow in east. HIV'S om tt
’ SW*

A
Greater Ohio Valley; Clear and warm to start, then cloudy ...

*

. . P'f*
and colder; latter part overcast and cold with snow in east, Sjjtsrouy 25 cents higher. 1-2
up to two feet some places. 217 lbs. barrows and gilts at
Deep South: Clear and very warm at first, then cloudy and 42.50, 1-3 190-240 lbs. 40185-
cooler with rain; end of week continued cloudy and cool. 41.50, 1-3 190-240 lbs. 40.85-
Chkago & Southern Great Lakes: Week begins cloudy and cold, 41.50, lot at 41.75, 2-3 180-245
then 2-4" snow; end of week clearing in west and 1-3" snow lbs. 39.60-40.75. 1-3 300-465in east - lbs. sows 32.00-34.25, few No.Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: First part of week cold 2-3 300-600 lbs. 30.25-32 00and mostly clear in west, partly cloudy in east; some light R 00 nmog no isnow in west latterpart but mostly sunny in east. wiTOntro
Central Great Plains: Clear and warm to start, then cloudy and it~ r®?
cold; light snow in west and clear but cold in east by week’s f^B - feeder pigs 10.50-14.00
end. per head, lot No. 1-840 lbs. at
Texas-OMahoma: Rainy all week in central and south, rain 21.00, lot 1-3 65 lbs. 26.00,
changing to snow in north. Utility 15-35 lbs. 2.00-10.00,
Rocky Mountain Region: Most of week mild and showery ex- lot 75 lbs. at 13.50 per head,
cept some snow in mountains and east by midweek. SHEEP 27. Few Choice 85-
Southwest Desert: Cloudy all week with cool daytime tempera- HO pounds WOOled slaughtertures-

,
lambs 35.0fr38.00, few GoodPacific Northwest; First part of week clear and cold, then rain ; gnj ChQfce 70.75 90 iuloi no

ram lessening by week’s end. . TTHl'tv H htcjoo
California: Early week cloudy with some light rain; end of 1(- no 1
week clearing and warm. lbs- IM°'lB 00- Slaughter

ewes 2 00-14 no
<AU Ri«htt> Reserved, Yankee. Inc. Dublin, N H 03444) *

* *

Pork
Cooking
Guide

The Pork Buying &

Cooking Guide, a new con-
sumer aid, is now being
distributed by the Pork
Industry Group of the
National Live Stock and
Meat Board.

The guide, developed
through pork industry in-
vestment, is a convenient
purse or pocket sized “slide
rule” that quickly computes
the cost per serving for retail
pork cuts. Smart shoppers
know the actual cost of meat
is the cost per serving. For
example, a boneless ham
costmg $2.09 per pound is a
better value than a bone-in
ham costmg $1.49 per pound
because the boneless ham
offers more servings.

Single copies of the Pork
Buying & Cooking Guide
may be obtained by sending
50 cents in coin to the PORK
INDUSTRY GROUP,
Department P, P. 0. Box
11168, Chicago, Illinois,
60611.

Week Ending
November 1,1974

43.0052.00, Standard 30.00
42.00, Utility 90120 Iba. 22.00
32.00, 7085 lbs. 18.0025.00.
Farm calves, holstein bulls
80-120 lbs. 21.00-40,00;
holstein heifers 90125 lbs.
25.0041.00; beef cross bulls&

heifers 70120 lbs. 22.0028.00.
HOGS 6531. Compared

with 6928 headlast week, and
6489 head a year ago.
Barrows & Gilts mostly 25
cents to $1 lower.

BARROWS & GILTS: 1-2
200240 pounds 41.50-42.25,1-3
195-240 40.25-42.10,2-3 185-260
39.75-41.00, 2-4 240300 35.00
40.00, 2-4 120185 32.0039.75.

SOWS; 1-3 300550 pounds

CATTLE 5870. Compared
with 5895 head last week, and
6730 head a year ago.
Compared with last week’s
market, slaughter steers
mostly steady to $1 higher.
Slaughter cows weak to $1
lower. Slaughter bulls steady
to |1 lower.

STEERS: Few High
Choice & Prime 43.75-44.50,
Choice 41.00*44.50, Good
37.50-41.75, Standard 30.75-
37.75, Utility 24.60-30.50.
HEIFERS: Choice 35.50-
40.00, Good 32.25-38.00,
Standard 27.35-33.00, Utility
23.25-28.75. COWS: Utility &

High Dressing Cutter 20.75-
23.75, Cutters 18.50-22.50,
Canners 16.00-20.00, Shells
down to 12.00. BULLOCKS:
Few Choice 34.00-38.75, few
Good 31.00-36.60, few
Standard 27.00-30.50, few
Utility 22.75-27.75. BULLS:
Yield Grade No. 1 1100-2000
lbs. 28.10-33.00, few to 36.00;
yield gradeNo. 2 900-1600 lbs.
23.60-28.75. FEEDER
CATTLE: .Few Good 8s
Choice 300-650 lbs. feeder
steers 31.00-38.00, Good 250
700 lbs. 26.5034.50, Medium
23.0029.00; Good & Choice
250-650 lbs. feeder heifers
25.00-33.00. Medium 19.50
27.00; Good & Choice 250750
lbs. feeder bulls 26.25-32.25.

CALVES 4239. Compared
with4012 headlast week, and
4201 head a year ago.
Vealers mostly $2 to $5
lower.

VEALERS: Few High
Choice & Prime 62.00-75.00,
Choice 50.00-62.00, Good

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

AD

Short-Coupled
145 Loader
This “Dairyman’s Special” cleans
tight quarters efficiently
The 145 is sized to the horse-
power, weight, and maneuverability
of current and most recent-
model John Deere Utility Tractors

Close-coupling of tractor and
loader permits efficient work‘in
freestall barns, loafing sheds,
pens, and similar tight quarters
found on most any dairy or live-
stock farm

ADAMSTOWN
EQUIPMENT INC.

Mohnton, RD2, Pa 19540
[near Adamstown]

Phone |215) 484-4391

SHOTZBERGER’S LANDIS BROS. INC.
6652141 Lancaster 393-3906

Pa. Auction Summary

Handy, independent-valve
control and faster cycle times
result in quicker loading, more
work done per hour

Stop in soon for complete
details on the 145

v v

31.00-37.00, 2-3 300-700 27.00
32.50. Boars 19.00-27.50.

FEEDER PIGS 1432.
Compared with 1272 head
last week, and 1479 head a
year ago. 1-3 20-35 feeder
pigs 5.50-12.50 per head. 1-3
35-50 10.00-19.00, 1-3 5035
17.5027.00 per head.

SHEEP 1029. Compared
with 985 head last week, and
758 head a year ago. Wooled
slaughter lambs $1.50 to $2
lower. Choice 70110 lbs.
wooled slaughter lambs
30.0037.00, few to41.00, Good
6090 lbs. 23.5031.00, Utility
40-70 lbs. 15.00-22.00.
Slaughter ewes 3.75-14.50.

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
offers hog formers in Lancaster
county a new program to help
keep your hogs 'lnsides clean"
*Knock out worms with / Q325252D / \

TRAMISOL, the warmer that /
gets the four major species \ \nlam/
of worms in the intestines, \ nS V*"y
and lungs. \ yjjjljjjgj
♦Maintain healthy hogs with •***.**,<:,

feeds containing AUREO S-P 250. Improves weight gains
and feed efficiency by helping to prevent scours, rhinitis
and’cervical abscesses.
This year help keep your hogs "inside clean" with

TRAMISOL and AUREO S-P 250.
Call' us today for more information about our

WORM *N GERM program using
• Stevens Pig Grower JJ 250

• Stevens-Hog Grower
• Stevens Hog Finisher

• Stevens Worming Feed

STEVENS FEED MILL, INC.
Stevens,Pa. Ph: 215-267-2150

or 717-733-2153

Ability to breakout 3,150 pounds
and to lift 2,100 pounds to 9 feet 3
inches gives real payload capacity

A. B. C. BROFF, INC. __New Holland 354-4191 fMEBB
M. S. YHR9IY & SONS ES|

Westchester 69C-2990

Elm


